Dear Daughters and Guardians,
Supreme Session 2019 is quickly approaching. As we all know, it will be held at the Overland Park
Convention Center August 7th to the 10th. We are hoping to have a great turnout from the Kansas
delegation to support our very own Pam Henderson, Supreme Guardian.
Due to session being held in Kansas this year, we have many adults that will be busy behind the scenes.
Each Bethel will oversee their own daughters at Supreme Session (much like at Grand Session).
Daughters will not be allowed to be dropped off at the Convention Center with the idea that there are
plenty of adults “available” to chaperone. Any daughter that is dropped off without prior arrangements
being made, will be sent home. This is for the safety of our daughters.
Registration is now open. Here are a few things to consider when you register:
-Daughters wanting to compete in ritual competitions or register for the Supreme Bethel drawing MUST
be registered for the entire Session.
-To attend any activity (i.e. Formal Opening), you must register for a day pass. If you plan on attending
multiple activities, it is cheaper to register for the entire session.
-The HIKE Activity is at Theater in the Park where you will be able to enjoy a private production of the
Wizard of Oz. Dinner and transportation is provided with the purchase of your ticket! Performing Art
awards will be given at this event.
-The Kansas/Queensland Dinner will be held on Thursday night. This is for anyone from the KS
delegation to attend. This is the last dinner with our Aussie friends to celebrate the wonderful four years
of service that Pam and David have completed.
-The awards luncheon will be on Friday afternoon. Consider attending to support the KS daughters that
competed in ritual competitions.
-Hotel reservations are to be made on your own. Let me know if you have extra space in your hotel
room. I will gladly try to help you fill that space with other’s needing a room.
Here is a rough schedule of events for the week:
-Monday, August 5th- Performing Arts Competitions and Jobie Congress (in the evening)
-Tuesday, August 6th- Ritual Competitions, Formal Opening practice, HIKE Event
-Wednesday, August 7th- SGC Meetings, Formal Opening Banquet, Formal Opening
-Thursday, August 8th- SB Meeting/Drawing, Miss International Job’s Daughter Pageant
-Friday, August 9th- Supreme Bethel Installation
-Saturday, August 10th- Supreme Officers Installation
I hope everyone is excited to showcase our wonderful state to the Jobie world! I would like to thank you
all for your understanding in how this year at Supreme Session will be different than previous years.
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks,

Deann Dryer
Vice Grand Guardian

